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CORRESPONDENTS.
In reference to communications which may Appearin this paper, we lasiie one or two remarks to make.—

We will insertnone without the name of the author be-
!nz, first made known tous, and when inserteti,mustai-
ways be taken as expressivcof the views ofthe writer,611.0.nr1 not the editor of this paper, Urrless the views so

.14esied ire ed iteriallyremarked rpan and approved.

MCRCRANTS' HoTsx..—Tho traveling community
will learnirorn an advertisement in our paper this
Morning. that Mr B. Weaver is at last in his new
establishment, and is now fully prepared to accom•
modate all who may favor his house with their pa-
tronage. After carefully examining the Merchants
Exchange in every department, we lan cheerfully re•

commend it to travelers as one of the very beat hotels
trt the west, and certainly not inferior in any respect,
to any similar establishment in our city. We ho.
the enterprising proprietor may receive a liberal re.
turn for the very heavy outlay he has incurred in cncler
to make every thing comfortable for his guests.

MAYOR'II O►►ICE, Feb. 18
There were three cases before his honor yesterday,

morning; two for drunkenness and disorderly conduct
wereAood $2 and committed 24 hours. The other
far 414614614 y conduct fined 42 and discharged.

TEE Htaa¢ai♦ Gacasta.—This spirited nod ex-
'cellent company have, we understand procured at con-
siderable expense a magnificent new fig. and will
great propriety they have ch)sen the bitch day of the
Father of our Country, on which to receivo it.

The ceremony of presentation will take plat, at
the Exchange Hotel on Monday next, at 11 o'clock,
A. M. Samuel W Black, Esq., is selected to deliver
the address.

Ell3'A Protracted Meeting, will be held, deo volen-
te, by ministers of the Church of God, in the Council'
Chamber of the old Court House, in the Diamond of
Pittsbutgh, commencing on Friday. the 27th of Feb.
ruary, at half pan 6 o'clock, and will continue every!
evening during the week, and three times on the'
Lords day, at the regular preaching house. Also, it,
will continue every evening during the next week. I

fcbl7 G U HARK, VD M. I
RELIGIOUS LECTURES

Rev Dr. Porell, 'minister of mho oowchri:.ttn
church (Swedenbcirgiare) will continue his lectures
through this week, on Tuesday, Thutf.day and Frid72,.
evenings at7 o'clock each evening.. AI,o, nest Sat=
bath at 101 o'clock A, M. and at 7 o'clock in the e-
vening.

Subjects to be considered—Tuesday, the necessity
of anew dispensation of truth on account of the chris•
ties church, as manifest in the various telatiuns at
•business and professional life. Thursday—the same.
from the moral date of the world and the effort..
out of the church to reform mankind. Friday—con-
cert:tint...the promises of the second coming of the
Lord. Sunday evening—the demon entering into the
herd of swine.

The public arc invited to attend Lectures free.
'Lecture room. Rev Mr Todd's seminary, Federal

at., Allegheny city over Mercer & Ruhinson'i stare.
febl6

The Sixth Regimenteof Volunteers will
assemble fur parade, in Lifieri!, street,
on Monday the 23d day of Frbruary, at
1 o'clock, I'. M. By order.

febl4.
JAMES G. REED,

Adjutant.

Jaynes' Expectorant.—This medicine has already
proved itself to be all that it has been recommended,
by those who have given it a fair test in this country,
and the demand for it increases daily. We have just
heard of an important cure of Asthma, e hick has been
effected by the use of it a neighboring town; the case
was that of a female who had for a long time been
under the cereal' a phyaician, hit had received no re..
licalad and her case was considered hopeless. As a
last resort, she purchased a bottle of Ur. Jayne's
Expectorant, whichcausad hertoexpecturatefree;y gra-
dually eased her cough, an rapidly restored her to
health. We have no hesitation in sayrig that this pre-
paratian of Dr. Jayne, for the cure ofCoughs, Colds,
Influents, Asthma, Cnnsumptt MI, &C., is the most val.!
nable medicine ever offered to the American public.'
There is no quackery about it; Dr. Jayne is one ofl
the most skillfulof practising physicians in ennylva- Iand wherever his various preparations have been
thoroughly tested he is looked upon as a great public
benefactor.—Somerset( Me) Journal.

For sale by ALEX. JATEEs, No. 72 FOUI tli street,,
near Wood. 1614 dstScsv!,,

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Mt/ Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound bnl.rmic "tp, ira
lion of the Wild Cherry and MOJJ of Iceland. com-
bined by a new chemical pt ogress ssxith the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have hero its effects_n all ca.
sea when administred for Caught, Asthma, Consomp-
lion, or any disease of the Itint;s, 'hot many ttf Lite most

distinguished physicians have approved. and recorn
mended it, and openly acknowledged it to he the rn..l
valuable medicine ever discovered. It ist ruly a voluuble
medicine, and is effecting un immense amount ul
good in the rtlief ofsuffering humanity.

'See Advertisement.

To Mothers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences iu adrninktering medicine to infanta, is
entirely obviated by Dr. Clickener'spreparation.culled
the SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
is encoated with fine white ougarom that it resemb/eb
and tastes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet
refused to swallow. For worms this is an assured
remedy, and it has been used with excellent effect in:
teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to,

Dr. Clickener that she has used for ,orne time, his So
gar Coated Pill in both these complaint+, and eh. ay •

with entire success.
Sold by Wm Jackson, corn of Wood and liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

B:rßeware of an imitation article called "/mrro
ved Srpar•Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got trip by a miserable quack, in New York. wino, for
the last four or five :,earv, Ilan made his living ins
counterfeiting popular medicines. feb 19.
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REYNOLDS & SHED
FORWARDING ANC) COMMISSION

MERC HA NTS,
'For the Allegheny River Trade

DC•LCRS IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

Cklorideof Lime and Paper
The highest price in cash paid at all times for court•

try rage, baling rope, and coition waste, cornor of
Vain and Irwin sta. Pittsburgh, l'a.

jars3Otijyl4.
Proclamation

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, Jr., President of the Court

of Common Pleas in and for the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, and justice of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in and for
said District. and Wm Porter and Wm. Kerr, Esq..
Associate Judges of the same Courts in and for
the said County of Allegheny, dated the 12th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty six, and to me directed, for holding ,
a court of Oyer and Tcrminer and General JO Deliv-
ery at the Court House in the Aity of Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday of March next at 10 o'clock A. M.—
Public notice is hereby given to Justices of the Pence
Coroner end Constables of the County of Allegheny,!
that they be then and there in their proper persons
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances, to dothose things which to

their respective offices in their behalfappertain to be
done—and also those/that will prosecute theprisoners
that now are °may be in the jail ofsaid county of A I-
leg heny, to be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

Given ander my hand in Pittsburgh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1846, and
of the Commonwealth the 67th.

feb-td ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff,

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.
A NEW and convenient two story dwellingiaAIL for rent, enquire at tbis office, or

S M'KINLEIY,
St Clair it

r ~

x:~. ~

1846
ZIONONGABEL A ROUTE,

.IA

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

CONSUL, inalz40;11, • ,t? LOUIS "PLANE
ANT,

MEDItJM,
Hnce t-rimmenced making thPir regulnr trips ho
tweet) Pittsburgh rind BripAnsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
(lithe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 35 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The eveningboat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on (Ill' Bout in com-
fortable State Rooms the first nicht; w i.I pass over thebeautiful almost uin scnery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this tout, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and r-
tend, have placed on the Road 50 splendid Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord end Newark coaches, pith° most improv.
ed models, and lif,y teems of the best young horst,
the country affirda in addition to their former stuck
they feel satisfied they will he able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all v. 110 may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat cr roil load between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at
Cumberlandand Baltimore, evil rettllMV their sets nt
pleasure. For tickets riply at the Once, Lt the
St. Charles lintel, st., or at the wharf boat.

feh3 J. NI EISEI.IEN Agent.

AT COST, AT COST.

THE subscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
strews, still continues thn sale of Dr!, Goods, a,reduccc prices, and is now offering greater in Trice.

meets to purchasers. Tce reasainder of our Cloak-legs, Alliances, Merinos, Muslin do laine., Calicoes,
Flannels, Linseys, Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets and
Shawls. tovther suith many other goods. We haveconcluded to close. tT nt cost for is few /Tr, s, in or-der to reduce no: stock previous to Splin t:. Pusclos
sera will End this a rare opportunity of obtairTrigGoods at exceedingly low prices. Call early and sr•
cure a good bargain.

jun 14 A A. MASON.
Co-Partnership.

WILLIANI COLEMAN h,,ing, on the first dny
of January, ItiSt at 5064 ted with him J04.1%Mailman and John F Jonninzs, tinder 11, name andstyle of Coleman, Mailman & w now hay. in-

creased Codifies for rnanolactui ing Steel Springs, ham-mered Axes, Arneticnn Illis et and Spring Steel.
to which ths attention of dealers is respectfully
ted. an-I hope by strict attention to 1,,,,ine0t,,0
a continuance to the new firm. the fivers an hbetal
KRIM ed upon Lirn, Fa:toi a in St Clair street—ware.
house 43 Wood street, opposite St Choi lea Hotel,
wherecan he founda good assortment ofSp, A %es
A IS, and Spring Steel, and C..a.-h Tt itnrni. gm e r.
cry de•eript ion, together with Iron, and
burgh mlnuffictoled article.. Ea'T he hig,he.t nr.ce
PO I for Scrnp Iron.
vvr„. COLEMAN, JENS ',Go. JAS. \V. HAILM•N

COLEMAN, HAILM N & CO.,
Manufacturersr . l Carriaz.e Springs 4. .4.r:c...4

Spring steel & dealers In Coach Trimmings
e‘ery 1.,1 ST. CI, %111

ST. ‘Vnreilotlio, 43 UUD SI HUI". upro•ry S:
Char Dote!.

U" 6 5 ,D9.
:71.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED B1" EXPRESS,
The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,

A large and extensive as,r meet of 5 ,:a4.10. N:r
Super. nti wool tiro-ho; ; Prireell Turke,; nn•l Las'.
mere. lilk embroidered Turkel v. Bak and
etl silk fringed Trobbet. Surer. errtiiro:,lo,lT:.4E,be,
Damask OD I silk back e-e.l Merm,
and a larc,•stern; of 1 uel 1V.3 / Nis
All of wLich v-,1,1 at a ema'i abuse
Ea4teln COIL. A13601.0 !us

inn 1 NO. 65.
Cricket on tho Hearth

HARPER'S NEW MISCELL \ and ntti.er
new workA. l',.ui's 8.5 Fo:rth

Cricket on the ileutth, by Chas. Dr-..i.ens—thrtter,
ditionsitom6} to 25cts.

nlackwo,d's Nitizraints for Jonul.y. This i. thebegint.int; of the volume: person. o h.. tiro desirous ofsubscribirz can noir uvuit themselves of tut, opportu-nity.

-a - he W.Lig 1E; 111.
tino,den, a r,vd, by
Philo:ophy t•f"
1C henrif'e f.h•mcnn of NLiluU , to u part..
Life of
Life of Moz n.
Did...a A iitruni,riir.

Ale Tin, or -Love it; a Gondola, by. Victor Hog,
The 1..,;.1 of th, 3lepur,an o:..1 English Scary, byHenry IS Herbc:.
:11011 Pitcher. the-Fortune Teller of Lynn, a tale by

the author of '.'Thu Ca,T.enter of Ittnt-n."
El ,tern Papers for tlns week
Jost received and for vile at COOK'S, 85

street, arid at Berford's Literary llel•ut,Federal street, Allegheny Chi...
(eh 11

UNION HOTEL

IN connection with my son, A. Ki.cnyirt, I his , tins
day, opened my House in Virgin 41kit.. near Wood

street, where ODA, Wiabing tha cho:cl.llrefre.lvnents
that are furnished -by well conducted Curve Ht.uses,
can alit. sys be acc,,m,odttied.

We hayr pit received a large "I thebelt! TJahly Cigar.:
J u.to Snug:
F• lie !a Cruz;
Sup”riorMaranon:
Dc Sup°,
Etepnive Stqldling for flew
feb 7- tf F:NR IiLEBER. Sr,

i fI2IItI11Cf

Splendid Property for Sale
/VHF, subscriber desiro:ln of rem, in, 101Le coy.
JO_ olllvs for sale, the house and lot he ttrotlitit,

the 9111 Ward, Allegheny city, be.rotifully s,nr Heti on
the second hank, ranging with the oroperries ofJodge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pre..sley, and Nlr 1107.g. The house
in built in Cottage style; room, large, airy, nrol
ed in the bent mariner; an excellent pump of water at
the door, and every convenience. The Louse has a
front of 43 by 97 fret deep, basement a: y. polished
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet framing on
WI-10141p,, street, running to the Peon. Canal; near
400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection sit
various kinds of fruit. Any person whisking to see
the properly, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar•
ket street, when it will Ire shown to them, and the
feints made k E.:own. Only part of the purchase mon-
ey will be required. H. :11cCLELLAND.

jan26
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NU CANDY.

THE only place where this article con Le found in
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-
gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c..
also superior Havana,and ',limit's. cigars.

G. SCHNECK.

Plano ForICS
Tsplendid Piano Fortes, made by A 11 Gale

C. Co. (successora to the New. York mat:lane
tuning Compaily,) with metallic plate and frame, •nd
French grand action, just received and for voile by

JOHN IL MELLOR,
122 Wnod street.

• LL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
/S. as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, ere reques.
ted to settle their accounts on or berme the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi.
atcly entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNFIAM,
WILLIAM !MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Qace,

January 23, 1846. s jard.l7-d&wtapl

To the Ladies.

OPENING this day, another lot of Broche Shawls.
Also, on hand, a few splendid French Brodie

Long Shawls, (all wool) which will be sold a grea:
bargain, et the New York store.

%Y. H. GARRARD,
novlB 79 Market street.LAMBERT & SBIPTON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
FORWA4DING AND MONISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers is
Prodßas and Pittsburgh iliaaniactaras

-Nos 163and 135 Wood street.
feb2 rITTINURGIT, PA,

tS:IVM

~~~„~

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimoce Sue.

T WENT Tr CONGEISS
WAsIIINGTON, Feb 16th. MG.
SENATE

Mr Dix presented memorials relative to Indian
treaties, also in relation to the constructing ofa fuat•
ing iron dry dock.

After thereception of sundry reports from commit.
tees, end n volurnoious message from the President
which wesnot rend, the Senate resumed the conside-
ration of the special order, being the joint tecoluti"sof the ci.romitiee on foreign relations, giving the Ore-
gon notice, together with several emendments pendingthereto.

Ayr Ilanegan linvinz Loor, spoke at great
length in support oI L;n amendatory resolution. Af-
ter some pielimitiary remarks, he loid down three
propositions, I rt. That the territory up to SI 90 is
ours; not no hare no power to alienate any
portion of n•.,r ten itory; 3d. That it would be dishon-
orable ti..irWer, to surrender that w hicl, is clearly our
Own. Ile went on to show that Wo mad, no claim,
but we setup n tido. On the contrary set up a claim,
but no ti tie. lie lion began at tho beginning, and

cot its to the merits of the controversy, contending
that England does not possess even n shadow of title,
and dint our title from Spai:, ineontrovettilde.

31r Celgott has the (leer to•tn, rrew.
REPRESENTATIVES.

b,•;1? re,dtatondgy, a emit n.) 11!..er wore pre
3,0,1 and :hid r ur.e day iv-A..lr the rule,.

A bill Wad uieu intn•ducrd oral tvrire rend, pr.,v.d-
ing 1,1 tzut ion of the Navel service of the

A reso: ,i , ion wit off led and laid o,er directing, an
irtgoir.t, ink) the exprdiet.cy of emending :tat Post Of.
fice law, to ih:gt Lerenfter deputy poi' martenshall he
elected roe ,coral i;lnges in which they n e

A re.tokt:ll,l u a, presented and referred to the COM.
fritter r. Fore,4n AfEnirs rehari ye to the sac isfuction
of I lu,na.:l our rttizeni upon Heeti

A re..,:uti,n was n,inrei antl.orit.nig the+ appoint.
trent 01 a Se;,:: Cc mrnirtre on Ili,reachment, with
N.pecia: rrforenre to :he War. Dapnicnicat and the
r•y oldie At ray,

11. Gtirtrit Dotis Loiretcd • resolution c•!itn: for
the printing, fur the us• of oternbets, copies of the
New ftttlif lit, I ec,,:ly COMI1U:11CRIr 1 by the Secret
ear ttt the freasttry to the corn:lt:Rev on nays and
means.

A trio:t.,n W34 imtnt,,l iatriy me.le by Mr Rathbun,
to luy thenlm/e renttrr un the :Isb!e—lost by a Is:ge
mvy,.ty. A subseq;:eNt 'notion shatril the tameace.

After an Intirectl,al moti,.n I,r a call of the Huta.%
.as —yeas ICO, naffs I—not

'pal.. irtrbur .pr
cift! ord., I.•r de)

\•mria 111 /Srti to idy the ,In tt,o (..blr
11.:(

rays 100.
On in Mr )ones, a res,lutJ ,t 1 we. •

instructing Ow 61strr:1 coMMrrter to report t rr the
expediency retruceenion of -Alex,ndrie Cu V:rg.-
II:J. and of the county of Washington to Marintl:f.

A INll,iLltlon Isas adopted drtectlnr, he Distriet
Cr,,,trittcr C. I.,jr.rir. Into thn t.••(-r•rrl
ing a br;r prulab,:lng the eale of lottery ticket, in the
Dl4trict.

A proposisg :0 xiter tho iLiir morti..g of
tho n es offecril, but only thfre rnemb ,ra ruled
in fo.or of e ausp,neioo of the rubes in order to to

A res!./tion wale adopted dliecting 11:r punt

committee to report or the rrApriety of emeh:heg the
:aloe et, es to gzve the der,,tv r,..ttnawis tho frar.ko,g
11,, tir.,,r

TI “Mr 2.30, c( .lini..il pi,arelCd a fe*,!uti. n
r•ci ult•g ;erk, a %Ira; to (aril., nrcalar,

tt, the r.•port• of the prereed,,,gp, to lurni.h tiro n:
p, rters of the dads plaftetll of tl1i• rity w ith a copy of

1.1,(110

71:u occasimlea a KT. Ise mem
I,re, t ,Ac.,1!,,i not %Otr lt,r

and :ht. f'r.,erti, ;y4 (NO tt.l.
•1. A 4 . 1,• 1•. ZOO ?

pid,l..i4r• I • Ki•••I., r

Ulu he

There tr, n reess.go in wit,' e,,. Veil In the
Smote ti oru the President dds. rwwas not read
n offered. but which was Supposed to relate to Mery
iron all tits. Sorer unpurtant inf,rmation arrears to
hive brell cul.muniented to the Goverment I deb
on Ibis subject. In the first place the “great shot at,"
whose authorit.t, is deemed n pochrs frhal, however. has
actuarly been bore as I sated testerdav, and had an
inter,ow with Mr Buchanan upon the subject of his
know ledge vi Mexican intrigues. The -shot at" gut
riff clear Out g -urriortg, though he stated et his
quarter.—tha U strues Hotel, w 'Mil was prOVOI. so
dangerous to him. Ile stated that he had lielint-red
to the Seeretoryvt,f Stone firs 101111111410 dellpatrilt9l.
%bleb, aecorrlorg to fits ow. BCrO,Oll, hod been given
to hire lost rpnng to eery to liasand, hat %Leh, fur
gru-trrin rea•on., he dtri not so sat. y, and tire seals of
which lie tool, upon lomvelf to ',Ante.

In the next place , M. Atocba. forpe.-ly air Ameri-
can IStrrber or Mexico, and who wilts banished from
there lase autumn, and who is well aroinninted with
:Mexican affair, has rery recently sought interviews
lard: the choir-moo of the Colllollltell 011 Foreign AG

and mode some revelations r f a private nature.
Then, flaky,. we hear from other source. that Santa

Ana iv certatr.lygcing; or hat.gonr to Mexico, and
that Almunte is intriguing with foreign powers fur a
new revolution, which will piste at the head of the
:Mexican government ai:ttiopean pr ince, liy the aid of

foreign power. The late secret agent of the U S in
Saint Domingo, hilted korr.uthin; of this , scheme in
Iris report to the government.

Law Notice.
TII E undersigned are ei oci a ted in ths Practiceor the I.aw. Their office is in the new house of
IL %Youth, Fourth street, near Grunt.

RICHARD RIDDLE.,
jan 26-dtawdrwti ROBERT SN OODS.

To the Gentlemen.•

AFINE assortment -French Cloths,Caasimeres
end Vesting.: also Scarfs, Cravats,Stocks,Shirts,

Drawers, Underrests and Hosiery: also a few of the
"Shaker" Flannel Drawers and Shirts, et the "New
York 8t0re,"79 Market street.

novl2 W. H, GARRARD.

OfWitlMegl.Ul;ttri

RUMMY & MITCFLEL,
HAVE; for Sale—A House and Lot in George

Ledlie's plan ofLow in tbe upper parts' Alle-
gheny 613..25 feet front by 200 feet deep. The house
is substantially built, (not quite finished.) The late
owner being Jead, it will be sold law to close the
Estate.

Aku, 7 Lot' of Gt-t,und, each 24 by 100 feet, in
Olinia vine.

Also. G Acres on Vorl,y's. run, (Spring Gartlon,)
with suitkblo buildings.

Also, a House and Lot, 24 by 100 feet, near CY-
Hare st.

Alto, 2 Lots on Pam street, on which is erected a
'en'oxten.4ivo .tnb;e.

A ko, 5 building Lute on Penn streeL, r.clzding cor
nrr Lot.

Also, a From(' hno(as (on Lease,) Boar the chi Film•
aix Cotton Factory, (Gill Ward.)

Also, n Lut of Ground on Liberty street. 50 feet
front by IGO feet deep (fronting on 0 streets) on which
is erected a number of 'fenrments.

Also, 8 building Lots nn Penn and Locust streets,
Also, a Farm containing 10.5 acres, situate in Fay.

ette Toe m snip, Allegheny County, with House, Bats,Orchard., and other imnrovemento.
Also. 3 Building lotion 3d it., betweenSmittifield

and Grunt streets.

Also, a Firm, near Young...town, Westmorelacd
County, containing 208 acres, highly improved.

Aso, 13 Lois of Land on Chanter's Creek, con-
taining ench lion 10 to 13 *urea.

Aldo, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 avec on
which are erected Counce Hooded, Burnd, fine young
Oi Clinrdo, &C., within 5 miles of the Court House
A intily nd above, Office on Penn et.. and corner of

li nut Smithfield dud., Pittithisigli. j n3l
To the Ifonorable the Judge., or the Court of Gen-

eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,in and for
the County of Allegkeny.
Tho petition of James Kearney, of din sth ‘Vurd,

city Vitt sbuiT h, in tic county ',fin eatibl, humbly nhev.-
eth, That your petitioner hinh provi Jed with
mate/ink for ihe nerommorlatioit of travellers and oche
era, nt his dwelling homie. in the city, uforesubi, and
prate th rt yo9r will Ito p:ollSed to gl.lOl him R
:icen.e to keep u 11,0t,, of public enteriainineat. And

our pctititater, an to dot:. buunJ. n ill pi ay.

JANIES KEARNEI

citizens 01 the 501 WeTd; du
ceitify, th tt the aLovo petitioner, ir of zo,ki reptile for
tv.tie.ly 0,1 tempetonce, and i. well 1, trivide,l with

'tine a”.l rn ,lvetdeoCefror uccw-nmodist,on
t:aveterl and utlitr., and that said tacean IA neccicr

Thomas ',hod B i them
J J•,11r1 .1

,!.lorn Wrn
Jahn IJackie', .1,111r• Mlteliell
John McCrucl en, I'S Ilarnihon,
Alex fikis, lane.
feblB-‘l,Scs.:::l.

T., the //unoralile tlzr Court of Gene-
ral Qu.srtrr Sruynt of tie PCtiCe, 14 and for
the County rf
The pennon of Ileary Rea, .1 the Gih ward, city

if Pitt...m.4h, in the aftirrivii I, liumbis she*
etb. Ti.at petitierter bun ploni.le I birn.iell with

f L.Ck of trave:ers unii
others. at 6i• the city nod ward
eforeeal...l. and 1,1:1!11 kilt( unit Hail, • 1V:Ii he HC45,,i
t•• fruit /ion: Ca •erise !,) k•rp a h.r,se 1411,:hilt enter-
Lontroolt And year pe6our.e., as in ,lain bon" will
pray. ft

We, 4, „r ,ho fish rsanl, du
certify that the BtAlSe ptrteti "nee, ii of;••.,d trout,
for honesty IA rid t Pair, arIC,, WA is sa im • wlth
house room and ,nveniences for the accw: modati,m
‘,ltrave:er. and others, and that said f: Cell•
111rS,

Alt,. Cu-pi ,'s, Jrrr C Crimmins,
A:.rx. Block, 1 hos A. I( ovi!r)
Ja.. NIV,rrncli . .Jr,.,rDOY.4.
E.,`“. NVI,.introN, ti.in,l-1 M'lN:r:vv
G. I. IZ,i.. P Nl.K.r,n,
\l',.ir.rn W.," 111, Itubt. L 1ff..1t ,-.

t.`,l—• r!3+,ti,,:lt •

7•t ttit,J•ll.te. th• C. tt
U;tarter 5,4,10,4. of the l'eace, in att,l [to!

t~ :,i All:•4hcnr
The rtiti,ln of Francl4 Nicho!tion. 1,1 tho Prot

,•1 010,-o'4 l'itt•borgh, tri the c•.:l,:ty afore
an id. loombly•h••%eth. that .tt petltl,llCr hail pro-

hiltaelt ach ntntertalt f,r the n,corn.no In in
if rn'rlrtrand o I at ht. ,1,,,•1:i•Ic hr,
t•I ) pro. 1,1,01 r 1 11%4 thit your lion 41 be.
p;,-r tlr.i I, gr.ont him a ;IC/rlBll Iv keep ri h,stl, ref pqb
lic r•r,r•-r•niri.rent. And y ,Ur petttntner, a, in dun
b will pray. _

Fri {V:I, NICH01,:co;
We, the ouili,i,bero. ciraent of If, Ist ward, d ,

cort.fly. nil ,ve pet:lll,l ,er, is of g0...1 rop,,, hn
h n) t••mpertince, nn•l in well pr.,v .led

r aiirt for I it., rn.nodicion
and tnvero a voce.

I V , ~,

Ct. o*. J9lll 4:
Daniel Iagglf t,

CLaf•hlr, J.Ol 0.1,
M,rrcl 11711, 11.!II,

1.•r“ Murk, II lona,
ie,l7 3

zho If of.ornl.i.• the (:.

gla.ll'r CriP roaCe, i., 11, ..! i, 019
ly of A",e46et.,.
11, pr.ntion of Va.:on:inn Ctor:t, lat clly

in the t',.;!.1.V ••wio't
'l,,t c_tt o/o, lovh rr0,.1.1 rnnro
rt!. for acc,:nno.llll.mi,l tteot•lrt. nr.:l./.6erg, est
Ins'ls, :sogroreS'lni;iii,arr INA OA'

t•• ;.!,•3.4,1 to grallt 1,011 n .1.•••"1, !.,

4,̂ p h,441 , of : ,1
wk.,.as ill Ix) mar

VA I.ENsTORK
Wr, 4“l,•rtib,lS rit'sens of the Ist Ward; d

certify, dint the a!ruve petitioner is of good re-pow
for honesty and tempetanre, and is well provided
with house room anti ennveni ,nres fur 010 acrnm
modstion of trnveleis and others, and that sal 1
L rn In nr, 4..”ary

Andrew I I oltvn,
John vh ,,
J hr 11 114.1n,
TLS s

11.1,11
Aurtz r
1. b -dit

m Sheehy.
John (Thirio, ell,
John Adrims,

John 1% hire.
Arthur Nirholion
II ,igh B,tteumn.

To the Honorable the )adios of the t.'ouri nJ tlr,
era! C2 ,olrter Seseions of the Peace, in and "Or
the Conury AgeOrny
The petit ion of NI Hanlon. of 'hoist %Void

Allephei.y city. in the comity nforeciid, ala mo-
nth. 7 L tt .111 petitioner bath providoil with
trawl-ltd. her tip• acc...mmo,l.ition of irtveler• and nth

111 bis tkeill rig boor.. in tho city alit...said, and
prove that your Honor. will he rilonniiri to grant him

11 lirrnre to keep a ill.llll, pll!,11C Clll• itainrneot•
And y..ur I,eliLioncr, Oa in duty bound, will pray.

511CIIIEL O'HANLoN
Ine sub.erP,ers, ciiitern. of the lat %Vert!, de

rerttf ), that the abort, petitioner is of gond repute
fir hnne.ty and temperanct , and 41 well I ,nrvi led vv tic
house room and convenienre4 for the neenoimridut ,on
of travelers and others, and that aaiti tavern la no.

Ream, John lincue,
Charlna Heed, Samuel Mnrtin,
Homy M'Cnrty, Hurlow Woodhouse
Clomp, Mecliesney, Samuel [Woe.
Hubert Woodhouse, Hubert Mechenney,
J H Crnig, B Ford.
lebl7-d3t.

''o the Honorable the Judger of the Court of Gen•
era! Quarter Sessions of :hePeace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.
the pet i: ion of William ‘Vilson, of, Pitt township,

in the county uforessid, bumble sliewei h. that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials for the
nreummodation of trave,hos Pod others, nt his dwrl
ling house inthe township aforesaid: and preys that
your Honors will be tlkised to grunt him a license to
keep a public house of entertnininent. And your pe-
titioner, us is duty bound will pray.

WILLIAM WILSON.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt township, do

certify that the above petitioner is.of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the nccommodation
of travelers and others, and thatssid tavern is once*.sary.
Thomas Farrow
George Windless,
William Ml'indless,

James Richardson,
JohnReatitig
Hugh Parkhill,
Henry Lytle,
William Artherr,
Samuel Wilsoe.

J W Cook,
John Batty,
G w Anshutz,

frbl7-3td&3tw

BLANKETS.414. CASES No 3 (kw priced) Economy BlanketsJu.qc eteived end for sale byd'ce6 SHEA & eENNOCK.
- =Lanz La4.sma,OFvery superior tom, for sale IPA this Office

ian 40, 1840.
A EIBLC prime Lard, just received and for sale by

k'l,9 . JAMES MAY:

Just Arrived at the "New York Storein
1.00 ajdlo,Gesenotlfetmheon'sbestqualities. isitrmere, and eilk

N. B. None but the best Kid Gloves kept at 79
Marketstreet.

novl2 W. H. GARRARD.
TO LETS

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Bank Notes anb excl)augt.
CORRICTID DAILY SY

A. imams, 111.TCRANCIPM 111110112313
CORKER OP THIRD AND WOOD lITRICITII

SPECIE STANDARD.
JfereAants and Manyfactur fra'Scrip
Exchange Bank.s' rip
Currency
Berk, CountySerip ' 1

.1j prem

.4 pre n
........4 prem

.4 prem

EXCHANGE—AI' SIG HT
OnPhiladelphia

New York
801t0n....
Baltimore

SPECIE
C.4,1 preen.
Silver par

I'ENNSYLVAN lA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPiUsburgh par
Merchants and Lianufacturera' bank ...par
Exchange ....par

Do. Hollidaysburgi
PHILADELPRIA.

Bank of North America par
Do Northern Liberties par
DoPennsylvania ...............par

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania .par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank pat
Kensington bank par
ManufacturrrsandMechanics' par
Mechanics
Moyamcnsing ...... par
Philadelphia bani• par
Schuylkill " _par
Southwark " par
Western
Rank of Penn Township
Girard bank par
U. S. bank and branches 35

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county pa)
" Delaware county pa,
" Now A,comery county Par
" Nolth umber/and : . ....... par

Farmers' bank of Bucks c0unty.—..........par
Eatonbank ......

• • ..... • —.par
Doylestown bank
Franklin hank of Wash ington ......... pas
Bank ofChambersburet.... .1

17, ttyshur;-k .... • 1
" Lewistown .. 1
" Susquehanna county 2

Rerksiounty bank ..... .......... ........ no sale
Columbia Rankand Bridge Company.........r ar
Carlislebank 1
Frie bank
Farmers and Droners' bank 1

" Rank ofLancaster
" Rank of Reading par

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "........

Lancaster " pa r
Lancaster co."
Lebanon " 4
.Ifir.ers'bank ........1
.IL,non¢akelabank ofRrornsrille ............par
Nese Hope and Delaware Bridge company
,VorshampPon hank ....no sale
Towanda hank no sale
Wyornine bank .......

...............

York hank
Lehi county bank,

01110.
Pelmont hank ofSt. Clairsrille ....... 1

a k of ColnIf. bus.... .....

Colonibi ,na bank ofNew Lisbon ........ ...... 1
Cirrlerille (Lawrence, casltier) I

( Warren, rashicr) ..... —no sale
Cs'nrinnvl)hanks•.••. • . .

•
..... ........

Comm/.r of Lake Erie 1
Dayton t0n .........

..... .... 1
nI.! n bwnk of rola ......

Ear sar.rr'a3. ,l .‘fec.l.anirs' bank of Stenbenrille..l
Ea, mend lark of Canton 00
Geo.. ea

1/ami !nn 10
LaLeaster ....10

1
.V,r-ttan is,' a .1 41 7'raiicrit', Cincinnati
Mount rea urn' 0

Putnam ............
...........

........ ....I
Satylus;ty
Seioto .............. • . • . ..• . ......

........ 1 0
rrkana
Wooster . •—••••••••

...........1
Xenia ........

Zanesville

iNDIANA
'tat. ban 4. and brancies
State Serif'

KENT',,CKY
All banko

i I. 1,1

.....r~,

~:fate bank
/lank of 11.'sna“, woe..

!MINT).
Rank nr.'Ar Vageyof h•-ginza
Bank~1

E ha!,gi bank of V.:l- 4-4ni.: ......I
nners7.ank,f .. ...... ...........1

Wc.errn!, 11.17 of
nifelvq,ants'an./ ‘l,-.7tan ios• bank of Virzinia....l
Branch's.. ...

.

at .110rgani.,wn.
MARYLAND'

Rallimar' ro7 heznA
.411 obiter aolrent banks..

NOIITH CAROLINA
All solvent bank,—

SOUTH CAROLINA.
All solrenibankr..

.41/solventbanks
GEORGIA

ALAnAMA

Country banks
LUPISIANA

Net, Orleans bank. (rand)....

.411', a ks
NIICHIG 1N.

Rank of Clair St. Clair
.. 75B.ink of the River Raisin, Monroe 10l'aerner's' and Mechanics' Rank, Detroit 10.thrhisran Inse.rance, Co. Detroit 5G,,/land Covnts Rank. Pontiac 10

New Works
RAVELS IN NII.:XIC.11, over the TO,le LandsT and Cordilleras of Mexico,durin,e, the year 1843and 1314, inelnllng a de.eription of California, thepiinripul cities and raining di,atiets of that Reptildir, ,and the hiort nphies of Ituibido and Santa Anna; by.0l it M. ti;lhala

For sale by
Jan?

IIIOTTEN motiTAßS.—Essays Ilydran.1_ lic and CoMannl Motturi, and on lirno burning.,by J. 0. Totten.
For sale by C. 11. KAY,jnn7 corner of Wood and 3,1 ats

C. ff. KAY,
....,roPr of W0,,1 and 3,1.1.

I'LLE'S PIIoNoGRAPIIIC DICTIONARY,
—an ecplanntory pronouncing PhonographicDictionary critic language, with a vocabularyof Greek, Latin, Scripture and Geographical inimes,aka, acollection of plird3o3 Olen used by.Englich

For sale .by C. N. KAY.inn7. corner of Wood and 3d sr..

RESIDENCE AT TUE COURT LONDONcompriairkg official and peraorol inci.adents.For aalo by ' c..FI.•KAYjan7. corner ofWood and 3d ata.

A`ERICAN ALMANAC FOR IE4C.
The American Almanac and ft epositpryn9eful knowledge for the year 1846,.ju5t.rrecrived arid

(or Belo by C. 11. HAY,
.janG roe Wood and 3d BU.

Men's Merino Shirt! and Drawers.
PURCHASEUR will find at Shen & -Pennock's a

full assortment of men's Merino drawers, anddouble and single breasted Nlerino shirts. Also, Cot-
ton, do do bleached and unbleached.

Dec. 6. . De Laines.
2g, PS. Dark and Light plaid de lains far All.l.

some as low as 20c. per yard, For sal*
at No 42 Market it. by

dcc A MASON

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PIITSBURCII. PA.r jA VING resign,ithooffire ofSacretury P. Nay
Li and Fire wi!l attend .snnctm.L.y t,,
Collecti:ln, and I.ol.line,u_connected with NaYig.t,..lunlean re nee, Anton nIS or:ir Rent

6usine” hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, Nu 1 Stuart's Buildings, (No 80 Fourth st,)

.ioconli doer East Of iVOod street. full 3-11.

Removal.
up ENRY HIGBY, Dealer in Chinn, Glatt, and
IL Qeenswato, has removed to No 125 Wood, be
tween Fifth forret and Virgin Alley, three doors from
the corner of Fifth, at which place hn respectfully in-
vites the adteniion of his friends and the public geuer
ally to hiiassortment of goods in the above line, which
he feels confident will give satisfac;inn 69 to prices
and feb2

• PITTSBURGH, Jan 26, 1846.

PROPOSALS will be received by the subscriber
at this place until noon of tho 16th February next

for furniihing and deliverng at the navy yard at Pen•
~aeol3, on or before the 20th cf April nevt, two lboo...nil tons(224 Q pounds each) ofthe best bituminous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

The said coal most be of the very Gee 4ualily. andpass such inspection at the Navy Yard, l'ensaiala, asmay be directed hy the commandant of said yard, andif directed by him, any portion of it which may not besa.tofactury, is to be immediately separated from theother at thecypense of the coniractor.
Satisfactcry bonds, with two sureties, in half the

amount of the contract, will he required for its faith-ful performance, in addition to n reservation of tenper century, for rill bills which may be approved, whichreservation, will not or paid until the completion ofthe cunt ract. according to its tei ms.
In cnse of failure nn the part of the contractor to

deliver the coal within the periiid halitrd fat its de•
livery, the right i 4 reserved, to direct purchases to
he made to supply deficiencies, and the. contractor
aral bin sureties are to be liahle for any Pace.. of cost,over tie connect pi ice, and the too per cents rcee:ved
to be forfeited to the We nod benefit of the united

airs.
Pn% rnet 13 will he made on Lill , dely approsect bythe Unrnotandant of the N.i,y Yard at Pensacola, bytotch of the U. S. Navy .Agents 11, the contractor may

prefer thirty days after the bill. nre presented
to him. W. W. HUNTER,

pn2B tf Lient,. Superintendent.
83 M;RKEF sTREET-8-3

114 4 twilkd Whitney Dian
knit; Red Flannels, t willed nnd plain; ;el

h,w do; beta st3ln Cnticnes, at 3j, 7, 9 & cts
worth 9, 1.2 i and Ibi cent,

A IPA, piccei urc,durd Alapacas, pluin,Egured, and

hose. at pr:cea I..wer (limn C.813 be had at any other
place a-en or the IrmuntalPi.

jani B CONSTABLE.
83 SIARKET STREET 83

SLi A i'VLS. Torkerri.l3roche and Thibect
Reed Welsh Flannels Domestic do;
Ca-hmere Moulin Delainest
BlackAlpac.t../afiatrati,and Orleans Clock
Blink aod mole colored Fre:nch Met inoo.:

B E Cocatable 'tilers the alvtve at prices very desi-
rable to tilos° rho have not completed their winter
f,rckiiie., in fact at farbelow the value. Those good.
aro t,f the latest purchase. 11114 h. -at atyles.janl4

NHL: I I F:Lus .ouTLLNE MAT'S.r I ITCH ELL's wries of Omlino for School!,Land cio,sintirig 1/124 distinct Maps
on 111,1 v scale, and prolinind our conV4-6, with n Keyof ex pia nal il.•, the
use "1 TeliChrrs nnil

The sh.,vn selies insp., ate now in use in noiloi)
ever) ten! stable Schuul in New Yost:, and the East-
ern stoics.

Teariwr. are teppeetfolly invited to call and ex
amine them.

k rmle by
or, 7

JOHN ii MELI.Oit.
122 Woad STreet

Manure and Say Forks.
30 Doz. jost received from the manufarturera:

for axle by GEO. COCHRAN.f.b 5 No 26 Wood at.

Spinning Wheellrons.
20 GROSS for sale by

CEO COC i RA
febs

:11 kCIIIXE CARDS

OF eastern monufacturc CArding mecLine
comb pinto and tacks for see by

CoC R Ati,
26 Wood rt

Patronized by Everybody&

e Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddings,Rheumatism, Piles,Dispepaiti,Scut, v. Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising n
the ThrOat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fever of all.kinds, Fe-
male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,' Heartburn,
Wormi, Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Erysipe

Paafoess,ltchings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grew
el, Net sous complaints, and a variety of other diseases,
arising From Impurities of the blood, and obArtictiaria
in the organs of dige.iticn.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEAR SlR:—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospect. of the Clickener
Sugar Cogtisd Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I Erst coinnienced selling your medi-
eine, which was in May, 11.14, we iatiedretimed of
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
pretniSes had been so completely flooded by the one

' thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under tl:e sun, that I set loasly Contem-
platedhaving clothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, wo
consented to make a trial of yours. At first roe found
considerablediflieulty in attracting public attention to-

' wards them. People had been so often deceived by
the vire cthrPoundi which have flooded the country for

I the last i 5 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the cons&
quence wa., they could hardly be persuaded to accepta the.pls, as the saving is, for "love nor money."Thus Matterrste-occeded fur a week or two, when, as
'good luck would hive it, ".Mrs. N—, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-

i st Mate ch. racier. was persuaded toaccept ofa box, on
condition i hat nothing was tobe paid for it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess,I we ourselves had very little faith hi the matter, know-
ingas we did, that her complaint was one of longitaintng, and had be.en .unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-

i ing town.:. But welled determined to give the medi•I rine a fair tiicl, and if it proved to be worthless, it
would .be a solvica of satisfaction to know it, both to
Nou and 10 us. No less to our joy than surprise, how
ever, only a few days hadelapsed, When the lady again
presented herself u•, bur counter and enquired for anoth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,

1 ' that yoiir Pills ate beginning to work a great changelin my health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the second (Joie. I began to feel much betterthanI did at first; the pain in my side was considerably re,
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Sincethen, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, ar.d my improvement has been sensiblypidgre's.zing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few morn boxes will effectually curemg." The result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long ar,d a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.lA. might naturally be supposed, the ne...‘,, of this ex

1 tram d Mary cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
; city and adjacent couozry; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ester's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already incleaseil to such an extent, that we find
thogroutest difficulty in sapplyi?g it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I ougru almost say that we
are literallY beaieged by womeo, and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment V. bleb "human flesh
is heir to," The Lail, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, censuraptrve, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects aro voluntarilyflowing in upon us from every qUaner. One person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another has just recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A. third has succeeded la
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth bas just recovered from an attack of Put.
monary Consumption, which had confined him to his
bed for many months.—Sowe go. But do not fail tokeep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
have standing orders from the country to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliestconvenience

Yours, &c. R. H. IVILLIAMS.Qiirbee, L. C., April 14, 1845.

fIEMEnIIF.R, In. C. V. CLICKENER, D the
original Inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; and lint
nothing of the sort was ever heard of until he loth.
,i,,ced 'hem in June, 1393, as will he seen by the roi-
-Im. ing:

PREMIUM
This D,.,plama was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yolk, October, 1E43, to C. V. CLICKENkR,
fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLMADGE, Preside-it
T. B. W•xestsit,CorrespondingSecretaty.
GURIMN J. Lieps,"Recordink Secretary.Ce To AvOID CottNTEßlrElT3.—Purchasers roustalw-twi ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePt,ls. and see that each box has upon it his signature;all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and

°cal

Scythe Sueathei.
30 DOZ., fur sa:e Ly

c.4)(71.T. CI A N,1n,.; No '26 Wood street
- -

Furnitpre.
IF on want to purclose any bedsteds.tahles . choirs,serves, Or any thing else iu the flirnilLlTC :int.,
)0o roil do Leiter than to roll et The furniture worern,rnof T 3 YOUNG & CO.der 13. hind al. 1101 woe!, Penn nod Libertt•.

Dressing and Plain Thimasts.
IF you want tu get a gourd article cheap do not for-gr t to Co 11 at the Furniture Were Room of

T B YOUNG & Co,nto2l Hand st. between Liberty and l'enn.
Sofas.

APAIR of 'Olio Twat sofas no hand and for sale
at the Furniture Warn ltnom nr

T 13 YOUNG & Co.
nn.°l florid nt. between Liberty nod Penn

ITAKINAW BLANKETS, blue and green furC
1. Ove'coats, justreceived and fur sale, or made

up to nyder by (jatM) WM. 13. SHAKER

CASSI MEft ES—A fine avtortment or Cassirperes
opened and fur sale by

is^`2l3. AV NI. 13. SH 4FFE.R.
AsSIAIESES AND CASSINETTS, ireatItJJ variety, suited to the sessmOor isle byjun23 WM.' B. SHAFFER.

Q II 111 1 .8-7 A lot of tine muslin shirts, with linen
boson and u:tsthands. just received andfur stile

FFF.R,
Pifisburgs Clfthin2 glare.

CO, :.erof tVQ:gI and W•ter II

Suwars.WHITE. liavan'a Sinztir in Bole*
White Is t, l ditto in ['his,'

In store and for sale'bj
J ' F.TV ITT.

224 I.iberl v at

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco

211 KEGS hua. Tobacco;
k./ 5 • Ladies TVII.IL. do;

10 " Va. " do;
10 " Cny'd. 1. Lamp, do;

In aloro nod for sale by
J. tic J. M'DF.VITT,

2.24 Liberty ,r

Ground Spices
CANS Ground l'emmil

10 Cans Groom' Cinnamon;
5 Cane Ground Alspice;
5 do do Cloves;
Instore and fur sale by

J & J McDEVITT,
224 Liberty st

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Pleiri Cloaking', new Rod heautiful
patterns, justrecived at No 42 Market it,cot

oer of Third, by
dec 12

AA MASON

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

100 PS. Red. Yellow and White Flannels of
improved mnkea at Wholesale and Re-

tail, at very low prices,by A A MASON.
dee 12 No 49 Market at.

BBOCHA SHAWLS.

18 ArPERtO ft Brocha Shawls. justreceived
wtich will be •old very low, by

A A MASON,
No 4;; Markin wt

CASE FURNITURE PRINTS. Selling at 64.e. per
.11 yard at A. A. MASON'S,

are 12 42 Market at.

~~ -

GREAT EXCITEMENT !!
TARIFF REPEALEDI! I

I-11HE Eliding scale principle ahandoncd and the
minimum standard adopted at

No. 92 Market Street.
We have been receiving for the last week or two. a

fresh supply at seasonable DRY GOODS, bought
from the Manufacturers, Importers, and at Auction,
at the lowest cash prices. Having had an experienced
Agent in Phinsdelphi-a and New Y ark for somo
monthi past picking up bargains, here and there, ens-
hies us to oiler to the public a splendid stock of Gooder with almost an imperceptible Tari;f. Ourcock cots-

slats in part of the following GoOdr.—;
I Shawls—a great variety;

French Terkeri Shawls;
English do do;
Splendid l3rosha and Cashmere Shawls;
DZmask do;
1310 A and Embroidered Terkeri drit
Super 121ack Thiber, Silk Fringe du;
Ladies Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Wciollen Shawls of every variety;
Also a great variety of Cashmere D'Eeo►se;
Plain de Lain, and barred and figured deLain;
English and -French Merfnoeir;
A Ipacens and Coburg Cloths;
Bombazines; plain and fancy dress Silks;
Irish Linens—Cotton Alpacca and Cashmere

Huse;
CASSIMERES. CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.

Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Goods.
All of which'we offer, wholesale or retail, at such pri-
cesas we think cannot fail to please. tall and ex-
amine for your:elves—at No. 02 Market street.

dec29•tf. r4OSES CUR
Valuable Property for Sale.

A CERTAIN lot of ground situate on Penn, be
!ow Srnlnut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front on Pena, end extending back 100 feet 'to
Mulberry oilmen which is erected a valuable !bite
story I.rick house, and in rear a two atory frame.

Also, one other lot on Liberty street, opposite
the WeslayChapel; in att'o3 ward, containing 23 feet
front, and extending back 100 foot, on wuireh fs ere*.

ted a well finifhed tceo story framo. Titles indispu-
table. For further particulars, es to property stprl
tctrns of sale, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSON, Aid.,
decl2 tf Fifth Ward.

Ribbons, Velvets and Sating.

NOW open (by express) another lot of Fashiorta.
able Ribbons, Bonilet Velvets and Satins, state

Now York store, 7D Market street.'
de:A. W H GARRARD.
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